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ALL READY VOW TRENTON.
DAVIS WHIPS THi: HUDSON COUNTY

DELEGATION INTO LINE.

UK HAS THEM ADOPT THE CNIT 1: ,E AND IN

a

DORAR BRYAN AND THK CI11CAOO

ll.A'n'uUM

"lioss" Davis >-..is pul th·· screws en the Hudson
County .!. legation t«> tl ·¦ St.?:·· con ?« ¡tt.· n H« h ·'¦

a call Ns'!.-.i fnt a caucus. It v..is held Friday
rlifhi. I.«on Abbetl w.is lele« ted as chairman, lie
Is skilful, .imi ,t motion would scarcely l·.· made be·

for«· it was put ami declared carried When the

roll was cai:.,? it v..:· found that twcnty-flv« ««? the

»Mogates wer«· absent As the ohjoi I "' the au« u»

.wn» to gag the gold Democrats, If there w¦« ·¦

in the «delegation, by ad ?¦:li.i- the unit rule, "Bons"
Davis want··! all to be ;:··_·«· tu. and Senator Da!)'
moved fur an adjournment until nwt ?

owning. Thi·. was «arri, .1. a delegate dlscov 1 I

that a number of the abeentee· w« r.· In the ante-

room. an«!, although ihe meeting had i>« ? formally
deckireil gdJo*irn<rd, (hi abeentee» wer« »driven Into
the overcrcw«),·«! hall The chairman entertained a

motion to reconsider the «rote by which the ad-
Journmen: was ordered and declared it carried,
Delegate Kenny, who bad tlie "siate," called th«·

MBM Chosen as officer· and commute men of the

convmion from Hudson County. A« it was ili,

Klat«· MflMd by "l'.oss" Davi», there WSS nr« oppo¬
sition, ami the m«-n propos, d w< o all l«-et«<l by
Acclamation.
The s!ate: Committee on Credentials, James Mur-

rer; Rule·, L 0*Leary: Organisation, Joseph Pul«
lem; Resolut i«>ns. William G». Daly. »··.¡retar). ? .!

Rire; irteo-prealdent, J HoJaten.
Senator Daly named Corporation Attorney Jame·

'F Minturn as the elector for the Conipreas district,
and h« was unanimously chosen. The pint form and
candi'latcs of th.· «?,?,··»'.·> Convention were In¬

dorsed without ¦ dlSB«entlng voice, Then a motion

«W«g made that tho unit rule he adopted, and it was

«dedan-d carri.«i »before the <!«!¦ pate» had a chance
to voice iheir sentiment· Alexander limpson pro¬

tested, es he desired to talk on the Imfwrtanl ques¬
tion.

"Did )ou \ote la th·· affirmative?" ssked a .1« le¬

gate, who Mw ? chanci for silen<-lnc tbe speaker on

b point of ord«r. 1 didn't have a «han«···, neither
did any one el.-«·, lo vote either In the afhrmatlve or

»negative," wa- tin· reply.
It was palpal·!«.· that many objected to th« |>ag rule,

as the motion to re« onswer ihe vote was carried by
u large majority. I'»alégate Blmpaoh said thnt

while an earnest champí·>n of thi Chicago Conven¬
tion's nominees and platform, he regarded '.1 as un-

¦w .se to adopt i!ie unit rul. and silence the delegate·,
leaving only one man to be the mouthpl« ce for \U)
jr.vn. He opposed it because it would ?!\·· .-olor to

the claim tint ttiev were merely the tools of a boaa,
and ha«! submissively, at bit dictation, allowed
themselves to »be muzsied He desired to avoid giv¬
ing the eneMf a chance to criticise their action In
voluntarily sun· ml, ring their Individua lit) and
righi of speech, and to charge It to bosslsm. 11·

had ptmfldence In the fld« llty of Ihe member» of Ihe
delegstton, and believed th -v would prove loyal sup¬

portera of the « hiciRo candidate· and platform.
During hla Calk there cam« from every [Miri of th«

hall exclamations ot indorsement, an«! it looked as

if -» · unit rule would ?«· ?«, at..·.. Then the r· og

nlz« «I oral is ««f "Boss" »Davie, Mich aa »Sei
Daly, Counsellors Young snd Cannon and Delegate
»Daley made arguments for the unit rule, and tin

opponents prudenti) remained sileni when the n:·-

tl.'ti waa 1 ut. Only a feeble No" was heard The
chairman quickly declared the motion arrled. i« le-
pa»·· Thomas Jacob demanded the rollcall bul tin-

chairman, with a amile, Informed him he wa« ·«>

late, as the result had be« p announ<*ed.
Then an Impecunious delegate aaked about the

transportation to the Btate eonv« ntion. Th« ol ieri

¦were, of course. Interested In this «Imo I rgott« ?

tiut important matt. r. »Senator I';·!>¦ wa» appointed
a fommitt«·'· of on·· i<> procure tl«·· tickets. One ol

the del· «va»es remarked that ex-Shertfl Davis had
aolelv attended t.. the tranaportatlon for leverai

year· past, ,,?,? suggested thai he »be added t·· in«

commltt«··. "Boss" Davis, who wa· present, sai«!

he was no· a delegate, and remarked. I tria -s 1 .!

let Daly to up apalr.*t the Pennsylvania Railroad
people " He and bU follower» laughed, hut the

caucua d« tided to add Davi· to th«- Transportation
Committee. The caucus then adjourn« d to take the
? train for Trenton next Wednesday morning.

AN ALL-DAY. DEMONSTRATION
El.US g WARD TO »ENTERTAIN REPl'BUCASI

\T l.IIS COCNTRT G?.?G?:. NEAR MADISON.

Madison. »Sept I Arrangements ar·· »being made

for a Republican demonstration at the ««.untry

place of »Elias S Ward, near Madison, or »Sept« nab« I

lfi. which promises to open the campaign la thai

part of the State with »great lUhualaam, Th- m««t-

lug will be In th«· nature <# an all-day «Lmoristra-

tlon. Mi. Ward, who has Initiated and is carrying
forward the enterprise, lias urranged for epeechea
b] Governor Qrlgga, Congressman Pltney and v· ¦·¦-

oral others of prominim¦·· lie will semi Invitation·
tu leading Republicans In «11 parts of th«· state in«

eludi! ? m<-mt.ers of the Slat«· and county commit«
tee», of the Legislature and miter departments of
affairs. Luncheon will be serve,1 on the ground f««r

all the invi···! guest» v.'." will kx conveyed In
stap-s provided for the purpose from Madison 8ta
tlon to th.- place of meeting. A large tent will l>··

erected, so tiiat if th.· day should prove in l« ment
the me-ting can r«> «>i« without Interruption That
rmn of Munis County where th·· meeting will be
held la in Congressman Pltnej 1 district, atid th«·
niain motive wnlch Influence» Mr W rd In getting
up : he demonstration li to give s prop« r Impetui t<>

the campaign In favoi of tt.it «efficient Representa«
litre's re-election.

-?-

Jl.N'lU.KWiii >I> I»KM« »CHATS IUT8POKEN.
THK 1.1.-? «>K THOgB WHO REPUDIATE BRTAN

AM» »TREE IILVER Iti \ LUNa ONE

The 1-adir.K Desaocmti of Englewood
1o Bryan and repudiation, and th y have t. · .·..«.·>-

tlon .n raying so "The G?«-.-.«" of that town b
Igtervtewtag them, and the result Ii ··. lurprialagly
frar.k series of declaratloni against
p^a' orm arai non..
Miyor Curri·- layi ·.'·.«· ?? ? cas« it Anarch)

and Bryan, «'ommunli'.'n ar.d Bryan, Populism snd
Bryan, anything ani Bryan other than the L'n »n

it i» an unholy »»wnbinatlon, masquerading under
the name of Demoeraey, tha! would rather tramp!«
«low.·, the G:.:?·. :har. do anything eise Thei
.on.y or.,· thing left to do, and that Is to defeat this
holy combination, ar, 1 thai cai ben done by
voting for boaesl mo·.· y and the union. Dr. Cur¬

ri·· li emphatic In hli itatemente, and opposed to
anything Uvoring Aligeldlira, Tlllmanlam and the
Vgrloui other "lams" ißai »mblned to form the Chl-
«cago platform
Amu;.s ti.· oil.·!- who oppa ¡;r\.,: ar« ·;

? Bunker, Herbert Barber, ¡n. il M Banki Wll
lam flou.ly. O« rge W Ostler, ? M Vlneburg, 8.
vir.i-burg. Corra ¡¡um Lydecker, Jr., Or J A Well
Jo«sepn A. Smith, Joseph K..t.k. Walter W. «' mcklln,
¥, O'Too.e. Loali To!.«·, Roben Sauz,««!·· rita: «? G

»?G?0"·^ Ò a? Mattage, Joieph W. Ryan. Emli
Ruch I B, Sweeney. H A. L**cy, T. H. I.-aoy. C
W. Morse. W. II. Ov Ronde, Dr J K »Coiaróve
John Seul y, Colonel J. !.. i.rùbs· 1t. .to -|. · I' .il
lowes. p. a. Oovla, Dr. «; u h·' ¦· r.s i;
Clark. Garret Lyde.-k. r. ?. I·. Coe?' W.;.,ii'.',·,'.
fcH. Clark, Jamas Jltreet, c C Conver· C.C Con
vers. Jr.. F. Ernst, Joseph t Well« Colon« Dudlev
fivam, Herbert Ü Turner, J ? Landeri a ?
£rm^· J' ? ».?°?·' ^Aj "S^sleueÌ

THE SITI ATION IN MONMOUTH.
PIJtNTY OP «?????,?t?« tm venu silks- th>

DEMO«'RATS ?'?.-'0|{?·,?\|/|·;? AM» SI'I.IT ÌP
9t Tin: xn.vKn <jti:sTK>\

Aebury Park. Sept 5 1.Special,. Monmonth County
politicians are working «.vrrtlm«.· nowaday«. Tho
eandldatiMi lor Senator. Sheriff ami Ahm mblymen
are as thlek as fins aronnd g molass.s bnrr«·!, mid
these "would-llke-to-bes" ar·· n« busy as t*avera
in their efforts to sicure «i« I. gates and promises of
support from tho^ who select the dalegatea
The Ropubllcana are makiug an >agjggg«a<g|ya finhi

and are Justly « onfhient of «arryiniç th«· County for
their Candidates. They bun» their hopes on tho
fact that the Demo« rats, owlnt- to the split in that
party on the money questi.»?. are without leaders or

organisation
The claim mad« l.y the I), mocrats that tho

farmer· of the cxmnty ar.· practically unanimous for
free «liver is untrue, and whore there la one H.pub-
hcan who win vot«· f,«r th»· Wegtern hi reay thi re ar«·

two Democrats who will repudiate the UhiCiftgO
Uck-.t. and \ote either for McKinley or ? third
Ucket. This being the cai-e, the Republican· «ount
on electing a Senator, u Shcriir. two of the throe
Assemblymen and. besides, to roll up ¦ majority for
the Presidential und Corif-ress ticket
There Is no opposition to « On.7ressr1.an Unwell and

\H1M0,IZ°T ^«""«'o» »»i vote for his reoomlna-

SK;« ,«* IJ*'mocrtt"' m"y 1e«.lde to renomlnat«,

5G1 ? ?.?ßG*???*? G«.«***"«*- Ka-H.ieak.r
famée J. Bergen, of Somerset, i» a candidate, and

he hn« many friend« who would like to see him

pitted agalnsi Mr Howell.
The Republican candidates for state Senator are

legion. Senator Jame· A. Bradley, Asbury Park's
illustrious founder, dectsred lust before h<· sailed for I
Kurope last nn,nth thai he would not eccepì ¦ re-

nomination under any circumstances. Ills business
Interests In New-York, he said, demand ids atten-
II n, consequently he will refuse the nomination
for the seccnd time. But Ihe Benator'a friends In

Asbur) i'..rk. led by State School Commissioner T.
Prank Apr!· by, are working quietly for the Pound-
. r s" renomination, and will urge him to stand for
he good of the party,
»\ssemblyman G Asa Froncis, of North l.«>ng

Bran« h, has sn eye on Mr Braaley'a seat, and is

making a hot light for the place, with more than an
even chanci «? winning. Francis hu« erved two
lern In Ihi lowei noure, is an Alderman, and

hn« demonstrated lime and tini«· again thai he la
in lownshli « will give him nearly

majority of ihi lelegatcs in the convention, and
hi idmlrera all over the county, it looks as

II hi will ?« Ive ih«· coveted political plum
Richard u Herbert, of Marlboro Township, is

l-'iaii« ¡-'s «tronge«! op|K>nent for the nomination.
M· rl ? I« u farmer, lias nt ver h. hi a political office,
?? ? ·.- strong with the voti r« In the western, or In¬
land towiifblps. He la being touche! by ex-8 nitor

lienrv M, N.viiis
The third Republican aspirant for Senator i«

peter Hall Packer, un ex-Mayor of «Scahrlght, and
¡? 1 st Sta·..· Councillor of the Junior Order of
l'nlted .'.m. rica p Mechanl« a,
in. ihn Ih-mocrutlc aide, ·\ Assemblyman Aaron

l: Johi «on, of Pnrmlngdule, wants to weeeed
"Pounder" Bradley. Johnson la .. lawyer and an
out-and-oul «liver man Kx-s« nator TVrhune could
h«\ tl« nominutloi If hi would only «l« sen ili.
·_ .¡.? w| party, bul he hu« come oui ugnlnat
liver. .,· s« n.'lyn .m Alfred Walling, |r., ol ?··

««??. would make u «trong candidi te for Senator if
nominated, bul he has repeatedl) declared that he I
wlil not accept th.· nomination
The Republican candidates for Sheriff are unuaunI-

¡y numerous and Include ex-Assemblyman l» D.
Denise, of Preehold; ex-Assemblyman Oeorge It
Bnyder, of Shrewsbury; Captain "Ben" Drlggs, of
Port Monmouth; Siat.· Commllteeman I. VVeeley

...? s«r. if Preehold; Township Collector John Hub·
bard, Constable Sydney ?. ? lampion and Prank
Tantum, all of Neptune Township Danser and
Bnyder are running neck and neck in ihe race, with
(»riggs. who is a «tenmboul captain, a good third
The Democrat!· liai contain! the namci of Hous¬

ton Ptelda, of Freehold, pr« sent head deputy-sher
Iff; Freeholder Alfred D. Mei'abe. of Ocean Orove,
who has twice enrried Ihe banner Bepuhllcun town-
.i.ip of the county; Freeholder Edward Parry, of
Matawan: Freeholder Frank Bayer, of Atlantic;
William It. Jolihe, of Long Branch: ex Freeholder
Jucob Bhutts, of Red Hank, and Freeholder Joseph
1. Butcher, of Howell. Field· will, in all prob¬
ability, be honored with Ihe nomination With
I lelda and Bnyder the rival candidat, s. a warm

light would »nsiii'. wiih the chance· greatly in favor
.«: ihe ex-Assemblyman.
Th.· Republican aspirant» for Assembly honors

include Peter Vredenourgh, s young Freehold law¬
yer; «diver I! Brown, a wealthy merchant of
Spring Lake; John W. Poster, a lawyer from At-
lantlc Highlands: Edward W. Fielder, of Ocean
drove, who was assistant secretary of the Senate
last year; Councilman Samuel W Klrkbrlde, of
Asi.ury i'ark: t. Frank Appleby. « real estate
broker frum the same piace; Claude V Qeurtn, <>f
Mean Drove, a disciple >-«f Blackstone, and n. ?.
Van winkle, of Matawan. The Demócrata who
wanl t" g,. to the Assembly compris·· Dr William
I' Beach, of Batontown; l >r William McMlllen, «f
Millstone, and Frank Pay. <«f Long Branch,

--»-

FOB M'KINLEY AND HOBART.
A hOl'HlNQ MEETIXa IN MORRISTOWN "THK EX·

PRE88." X DEMOCRATIC OROAN N"W I I.Y-

IMl THE BEPVBL.ICAR COU r.s

Morrlstown, Sept I (Special) The Republican·
Of this 'i'V Opened ihe campaign last nicht With a

rousing ratification meeting In Mu. hmore's Hall,
attended by more than ¦ thousand enthusiastic
follower« <«f McKinley and Hobart. Thi audience
contained many men who have been heretofore
active Democrats. Telling addressee were mad·· by
Controller John s (llbson, of Newark, and Con¬
gressman Mahlon Pllney The latter was fresh
from a stumping tour of Main·' in behalf ««f

Speaker Thomas it Reed. An.r ihe meeting a

ampalgn club was organised, with Colonel Edward
!.. !'.«clans as president, Nearly two hftndr« :

namea were enrolled, Including those "f many
I icmocrats.
An additional Wow was given the rllver cause to¬

day when "The Bxpresa." a leading Democratic
w.-«'k!v With a large circulation, rame oui flying
II color« of the Hepubll an Prealdentlal

while Its columna contained ·.« v«-r«! «II
editorial« attacking the Chicago platform ?

Bxpreas" wa« active in It« «tippori ol Bryan until
last week, wh<n It took down ihe ticket and pub·
liahed articles favorable ?«. goM Thin wa« tak·?
.·,- an Indication thai the -,«..p«-r would «uppori the
«ound-money Democratic nominee« t«. i«« named «·

Indlanapolla, and there was n«> little aurprlse al th«
altitud«· «if the pap-r in to-day'* Issu· Thla leave«
only one Democratic paper In thi count) that .s

op.-'niy supporting ihe Chicago nominees.
?

IT 1/ IT RESI LT IS MURDER.

M'KENXA TRIED TO EJECT ANOTHEB MAS PROM
MIS ROCHE

Elisabeth, Sept, :· William McKenna llvi
Ihe lower end of Bavway-ave., Elisabethport ib¬

is ihlrty-elghl year· old, and la married. When hi
return«·«1 borne last night, he allégea, he s.v. Peter
Brady, a marri· «i man, of No H Elisabeth ave., In

hla house making love t" his wife M iKeni ? tried

eject him, and there was a light There w..s ·

short iron crowbar at one aide of th· r««"!i

? ?? :.. taking h.ld of thi- Mr·,· k Brady over the
... id with It. Mra.lv dropped to ni" ti »?? Mc¬
Kenna, thinking he had kiile·' him, reported the
affair to th.· Busabethport polla- and surrendered
hirns.-lf to Captain Long Brady waa seni t«. the
Alexlan Brothers' Hospital in an ambulance His
skull is believed to be fractured. McKenna is held
awaiting the resull ««f Brady's Injury.

»

ODO FELLOWS' OUTINO.

PREPARATION· POR THEIR PARADE ANH MEET·

INO TO-MORROW IN AgRL'RT PARK

AM« "'KAN OROVE.

Asbury Part Bepi S (Speciali The Labor Day

para«l«· of the '».id Fellowa ««f New-Jers*y in As¬

bury i'ark on Monday bids fair to be an Imposing
affair. Odd Fellowa are expected In gr< ..? num¬

ber· fn.rn Bastón, Philadelphia, New-York and

Brooklyn. The visiting cantoni will be Inspected
In Railroad Square al : M p. m by Major E E
Haitis«.n. sfler which a dress parade will take
pia ·· through the streets ««f Asbury Dark snd
Ocean Grove
Afi«r th«· parade a m.-ting will be held in Ihe

Ocean Grove Auditorium Proeldent E II Btokea
will deliver ? addreaa <«f welcome, and other ad¬
dresses will be madi by Grand Master F A. Den
nis. of Princeton: Orand Bcrlbe i..-wis Parker, of
Trenton; Peter w Blagg, of Hackenaack, and
Caroline \'oik.-r. Ihe latter president of the Re-
Mecca branch of the order.

?

IVIN8 WINS If HOLD Wool».

Hollywood, Sept ((Special). "Al" Ivlns. of Red
Dank, the crack Hollywood Futuri!) wlnnei ol M
won (he allver cup offered by Philip Daly, jr ai
the Hollywood <!'p? Club grounds thli- afternoon.

T.n marksmi ? entered and <>nlv five finished Those

hniahlng were Ivlns, Flnletter, Hoey, Murphy and
".'«nini,'' Tha sboot from Ihe start la·, between
Ivlns and l.«'..nnrd Flnletter, th<· Rlverton crack,
and the generai opinion was thai they would divide
itr«t money and shoot off for cup honors. Flnletter,
however inlMed his twenty-second bird, and to,,k

s«·« ond money, amounting to $7·"« Murphy and Hoey
each missed two i«ir«is and "Count" four. Th·· two
former divided third mon«), VS. Daly, Dullard Mc-
Alpln, H««.per end Moore did not finish
Dins, in spite "f the atrong wind lhal was blow¬

ing made· «lean score, gathering twenti five bird·
l'Irsi money Wh« SUS to Hi·· Winner The CUD Was

value.? at linn. Bummarii a:

?? ii Daly, jr., Mitai cup; twenij ;o<· birds; VSi entrane·
.'ui« nnil SO ;»«-r orni ?a winner, M pei cent *¦, ?,«?
?? ?.t cent ?«« third.

Name. Killed Mlasad.
Ivlns, iOi I I III ?1 i)3))i!13
rinletter, SO llllllllllitlj

¿211 » ? ? a ?? 8 ï 1 M 1
Murphy 11 ? 1 1 ? ? ß 1 t I I I t O I i

«Tliaaaaaaa . a 2
Hoey, to iioiiaiaaaaaaaaa
'·<· ,uiu ¦· ¡jr. "\ á ö oiià ï 2 2 ó i at s

a 1j a a a a 1 a a o. -? *

i'Hiy. .?? leiootaaoaaaaaii
Hit aw. ,7 .

Balhsm, :mi -I iti 1 1 lloil lt| j
McAlpia, :·>« ? i'i'VV'l f ïï 22 i'î ·.·

*

a · a a o w
Yg LI ?we ??,?" ïïk'i 17 .1

Meere, v> <i g 2 ? Q? a w '."! 4 J
A LOSMlng defeated I>r. f} r Oncnon tn n flfiv

bird mutch for «JIM ft side by 1 bird The s, are £!i£
% for UeMing and M for iagnon.' MnK

PIVB RESCUED BY LIFE savers.
Car«· May. Sept. | A parly of Pittsburg people

constating of J-aseph Bselbaum, Charle· ? ?
H»ttr;z, William Slng.-r, Mis .1 \\·. |i.,.ks ?,,,,?
Miss Nein.· I'rather, had a narrow Mcape fr(,m
being drowned to-day They wen. out sailing In
th«· yacht Roxana. and were ail thrown into the
water hy the apeetUna of ihe boni. Whin- enSeai
oring to ci u tha Cold Spring bar the yachi waa
i-truck by a hug.· wave. Which caused h.r to cap.
»»lie. Th Turtle Oui life-saving cren saw th··
party struggling In tl««· water und were beside th«m
in th.lr lifeboat In a short time. All w.-r.· reacu«ed
In an exhausted condition.

?.-

WHEELMAN DIES FROM Ills INJURIES.
Robert J. P'-iSt. lirty-flv«· years old, of N. .'««

Haliaday a%, Jer««-y <"lty, who was thrown from
hi« bicycle Thursday on the boulevard and fia«t-
ured hi* akull, died yesterday at the Jnney Cit)
Hospital.

1 WOMAN MOTORSEER.

MKS. BHANLEY, WIFE < »F A DIRECTOR OP
THE CONSOLIDATED TRACTION COM¬

PANY, KINS a CAR IN JERSEY CITY
Many persona along the line of ih.· Bayonne and

Jersey City trolley-cars were surprised on Friday
night to :·.·· .,?. Illumina!···! car p.·-- with a well·
dressed woman ..ti the front platform running the
car The motorwoman was Mrs. Shan«a>v. wife of
one of th·· directors ol the Consolidated Traction
Company, lier busi,.m.i and some friends were
the passengers on the ear The ear waa run on
schedule timo and arithou ? an accident from

Bergen Point to the Jersey City ferrj
.

SHE I'MI.s TO RETCRN WHEELS.

A Ynt'V. WOMAN ACCUSED OP STEALING
BICYCLES ARRESTED IN NEWARK.

? young woman wearing bloomers waa arraigned
bel re Police Juatlce l'· its In Jeraey <"it? verter¬

ti..y for stealing a bicycle The prlsonei wsa Rose
Wasnick alias Cnderhlll, nineteen yea ra old, of No.

·.·'·: Ogden-at., Newark. On Wednesdny las' ahs

visitili the atore «if Smith A Romaine and engaged
a bicycle, n< of the hlkh grade wheels, Bhe acted
so much like a lady thai ih<- clerk in charge did
not a-k for the usunl deposit. Sh. engaged Ihe

wheel for an hour >>r two, The clerk noticed as sh··

atarled down Pourth-et. thai Bhe waa an expert

rider Bhe ?.? nei return. The clerk Informed
Mr Romaine ihe follow,·,!' morning Mr. Romaine
Ilvo* in Rutherford He saw a woman answering
the description of the one who took the wheel nt

th.· Erie Railway station cm Wednesday evening
While h« was passing through to his (rain The

poll were Informed, and Detective i.larfc traced
the woman to Newark, and with th«· aid ot the

poll.f thai city located and arrested her. She
had been charged with similar offences In Newark
She was Identifie.! In court yesterday and was

beh! for trial on the charge of grand larceny.

///; LASSOED THE POLE.

? NEW METHOD OP PIOHTINCI LINEMEN
ADOPTED WITHOUT SUCCESS

Linemen In the employ of the New-York and New«

Jeraey Telephone Company weri piantina s pò!«
Friday nigh ? in fronl of No ¦'¦" Prank'.ln-et-, Jeraey
City, when Conrad Hoffman, owner of the but'dlng.
ordered :h.:n to de*W»i A policeman arrived,
at,.i when h< isn thr permit granted by the

Street and Wster Board to the ·.· ¦· rorn-

pany h« ordered Mr Hoffman not ;·» Interferi The

owner went to the roof of hi· house, secured a

clothesline, and ·.- th« workmen wer« about placing
th-· end of tne po'.« In th« ncavatlon he with his

.oth« aline lanoed th« top o( th· pole and drew it

;, him. He sround the rot* sboul the poi· ami

fi-·..·.· ? then ured ihe other end to the

mney When one ol th» w rkm· ? bega
climb th* po'.« to .¦ th. · ··,'· Mr Hoffman bran-
tlished an Iron bar. ind hi* · ¡·· ed » r<»voiwr
The climber faaten« ! a it >ui rop« around the ·,,.·,

.mi hla fellow-workmen hurried aero·· th·· itreel
w;-.··, ih« oiher ·¦ if th« line a* if they intend«
releasing in* poll if they had to *r.ap the clothe··

lestroy th* chimney Th« rue« arai aure«»»·

ful Mr Hoffman ran down atalra atop ·?.··??.

whereupoi th« limber ascended, cut the othea'.ln·
ai î the i» »I« ·» ?* quickly In poaltlon

It w.,- ..· ) partial victory, ai the ;· ,11 ·.·..«

cui -, leep'.j with a taw ?-·· ? gnl thai It wll! have
'.·· : tn ß >n on« all ¦· · « w 1 thr· ugh a

telephone pol« if the dwelling of «x-Coroner
1.·., ?· r ? J- ' \ CltJ

TROLLEY CONDUCTORS1 CONSPIRACY.

PRANK Rt'TTON ACCl'gED OP CONSPIRINd WITH

OTHKRS TO ? i:in.\rr» thi: TRACTION
«'¦ iMPANT.

r*i ink Button, tho trolley .-ar conductor, arraated
in Jeraey « It) on Friday, chanted with embessle-

.1 examination yeaterday nnd war held
l*n défailli of IS/»· 1 il The romplalnani ».?·

Auditor lllbb* of Ihe Traction rompa? j who
.aid thai Button area ··· "' ···· onductora
w ho h ol hi ated ? «?« ·.

· inging
fer Hrketi ind tun.lng th« m in for f «r. s

Ihey ret:·"
?

HARRlSOy OFFICIALS EXOSERATED.

Tin: oilASn tt'in PIN! ? Mo il mi :·' ? ?':··? or

THE » HM: IE in·: »IE! ? I

UAMItUNfl DENS

The Orai ? Jury for the April trrm of tb* llu laon

mill I ,»' , 1» Tl -· o ; ii.ii rill t. , ¡ T.o,,, , [,e

k: on ',· dg« of i>> ? oil« « The Jur) ma I« an unauc-

es-r.l que·! ,,· ll presented the foil.,win«

tn. nt y« -tetda.
To tb- Honora bl« "ouri ol < »y< r ,.t ?? rmlnei
Th« » iraiid I ·,'»· -» reapectfullj reporl ".it : · \

have fully Inventlaated lb·· matter nliriutt.-.i lo

Ihem I·· lili Honor the prenldlnK Juallci touching
illeaed otti« lai prole lion ol ? rime, ..? 1 find
ltd harge rumor la not atipported or jus-i

fled, and thej do noi believe ih« ana to be true

The Jury handed In twentj two Indictment·
.· -·· play making a total of IT· f.,r n..· t.-rm Thl*
ll the largest number by lût! handed In by a Urand
Jury li, the aal i'i reara In H a· I-on « Ou nt)

DEC XPITATED BY THF POLICE.

MRS ROTHWELL'S NOIHT l: ·¦ ER IIETRATRD

BT HIS iWN »If »WIN»;.

j. r ·. City'· famoua nolay ? mmter waa decapitai a I
\. lerda) ??· ara· owned by Mm Rot hwell, of 8«
ond and Erie ata, Ilo wa· · Bpanlah Leghorn with
deep lunga, and hi- evidenti) proud of hla auperioi
rrowlng prowraa, ai h« wai h« ird ill ilghl leng
,?,,? made bo much nolae that th« iieopl« In the

neighborhood could noi -?.··? »mpl-nnta »«re

made to th« Board of lienlth, ani Mr« l;.,·:,«*,-,?

was onlered lo kill him. The roo·! »r -? Id ...·. la«
,... ? d.
Recently Ihe people in tlreenvlll« hsve com·

plained of ¦ rooater with ¦« ateam-callope crow

Health « »th r Milli r mad« an Inv«·« ?,· nt ,.,. tl
loi ati-d the bird al Ih« home of Mr· ... ..tt .<,· ......
(ieean-ave si,.· cheerfullj surrender«*! him, ·..

Ink' that he had ..'.no,··.I let ll) lie noi·*« bill - ··»

h id ? ilerat« ? tilm '·· ,,',-·· he hcloi .· d t«> .·, friend.
The friend« waa Mis Rothwell Th« health oflWi

.!< th«..«in. bird to the Klftl· Pre ? ?. .. .·

stall ,n and hilen« »? I.lin

THF) V IRRIED ? HF 1/ ICHINE.

NEWARK POLICEMAN PORCBS TWO ITALIANI

TO RELIEVE AN OVERBURDENED WOMAN

Po nan Connell la a diploma memb th·
Newark pol ·· force. H* i,m «u Italian won

-mall -latine alaggcrlng .,, ?? ? ? .?.. ..I |

with a ¦» nrlng tn ich tie hi t -

p mi dl I!· lidi h· G wall.. I mo ira ? ly lu

contentedly imoklng üi-ur pipe-.
Connell thought thai this .?.in'; ook

a-k··'. Boma queatlona, ?-.? found :h;i th. im

in«· machine, and thai ih«y arer« umpeil
worn ?·. carry li io the ?«? lylvar.i
The policeman damai I« to knot ¦· .,.¦ ? .,-.

ihey compe.led ih« woinin o tarn ihe bu I.
They told him thai ? wa« nun« .,:' n. bunttiea«
At that Con nel bucami angry, and lold th*
men thai If ihe) dldn carry th« machine h« non..!
hav·· them pr·,·.· at··! by in« Society f .r ih« Pre¬
vention oi Cruelty ·.» Women Aa h« mad« ihe r«
mark h< winked ai th« crowd arid '. had ...? ·, ,·

Th« Ita lai b« »am« rrlgh , n« 1, and carri ·? ih«
ma hin« ;., atatlon while th. crjwd ¦., r. i.

»

/*/. IfjH of ROBERT Hl RGE88.
Rutherford, Sept, i (Staratali Robert ?

for twenty-five years a well-known r.-si.i. i,t ,,r

Rutherford, died al hla home hew si s ¦ m to¬

day, after a long and painful Illness, from cancer

of the throa! He sms u nutty.· of Bnglnnd, waa

Blsty-oeven years old, and bad t.e»»i in Amarte·
about thlrty-tlve years, lie established an ex¬

tensive aktn-palntlrtg buatneas In New-York, the
headquarters of which ?» now in Canal-sL, and
Which In being ' on.lu· ted l.\ «MM of his son-..

t'poii his removal to Rutherford Mr tiurgooa ba¬
carne actively IdentlSed with public afínlr«.. He
was on· of the orgnnlsera of the Rutherford
Mutimi Loan and Building Association, wa* ll*

president for -ome time, un«! WS· · director nt

the time "f hla «batti, li.· wa* an sdvocals of
tb«· formation of Rutherford Into a borough, and
-.rnii as ,, member of the Borough Council Po·
IlllcSlly, Mr BurgOSS was a Republican. He WS·
conn« »ted with the ?? rat Presbyterian Church
m- eldest eon, J W Butge··, la Borough «'lerk.
Mr Burgee· leaven a Widow, four son* and five
daughter·.

?

MARRIED AT 71.
Washington, N. J Brpi I (Special)..? big *ur-

pri.-«· in th.· matrimonial line ram·· out here to-dny
William How., ¡-event.von.· year· old, took unto

himself for the Rm time s wife, In the parson of
Miss Hannah Losaw, .· pretty young woman.

eighteen years obi Lowe ?-. ,, veteran, ha* only
«»?.· leg and M nearly doubled with rheumutUm.
He ?·*!« » big pension, however, and bus ., hank

;"',',,0,".t'..Th.'' ,w'.'lre mnr'l"'I 1» oppoaltlon tu the
will of the bride a parent·.

WHERE DESOLATION' REIGNS
SANDY ROOK A TYPE OF THF. PRIMEVAL

JER8EY coast

r.riiiAi. oRot'Nn ok íuup\vrk<'ki:ii sah/irs

M«\v a OOVBRKafEKT RESERVATION l'BED

I'ltIN« ????.?? l'«i|: ORDXAXCE : i:-T>

The fJoverniMnl tor'i!, lion* now being bulli on

Bandy Hook can d« but little ·.. mo llfy the pristine
wtldness of th«· pla<*e, The Jerse«. roast ha· r.o

more desolate or plctui^sque «tret« ind than

this arm «if land pointing towi d th« entrance to

New-York Harbor. Within little more than an

hour's -all ««f the city, it Is for th« most nari ?

priiai val wilderness. In som·· placet drear) waste

«f white earth, driven here and then ihe wind,
heaped In mounds and scooped out lu hollows,
shifttnir constantly at ihe ?·«·? >? of the se« snd
air; iiivii··,! in other place· bj a I« use growth of
cedan or rank .-ait grasses, whirl ?« m vk>w

the wanderer who explores ? ¦ almost untrodden
sir«·· ???-s. Bandy Hook preservi the spec! of

ir. .· h of tii" J« rsey « oast as 11 was ,, nturles ago.

"The Hook," however, is »constantly changing in

outline. It la futir times a· large now a.s it ua-

when It su lirst surveyed In MS& A current flow¬
ing i,or:h deposits sand· along the ihore, constant!)
building up the beach and lengthening ti:·· strip of

land, \\'h« ? Sandy Hook lighthouse was built by
Ken York merchant· In ?T«r.t the house was nearly
on the point, but Mnce then the hind has grown

WEST BEA< ON.

out beyond It slmo-t ? mile. There are now three
lighthouse« areleontlng Incoming mariners and

warning them to aveM the ««htftlnir sands that hav

burie.l more wre· ks than ativ otter part of th.· At¬

lantic roast of equal extent.
¦Desolation is the »prevailing note, und the settl·*·

menls of :«??«??.·G?«, llfosivera and Government ? (li-

?!»1? s« ar«···!)' serve to relieve the seine It |s a

pit, ··· little explore«! no* by artists and Marchers
after the pictures.pi.·, partly because of the feet
thai 11 u a Oovernmenl reservation, where visitors

ar·· not en«*ouraged, and partly because «..f Its in-

.·.Mlbitlty The boat« once ran dlrectlj t" Sandy
H,...k. gnd passenger· were rarried by rill from

tier- «lown th«· «ohsi. but now the turnt· run to

Atlant!,· Highland·, and th·· railroad, which rx-

A CLATiMER'fl SI! \.\TV

lends near!) the whole length of the Hook, Ii

owned and opei led is a ml r) read The engl
runs over Ih« road .aslonally, bui only to irr)

the employ of the Oovi n-

meni
There llf« on Bai d) Ho ih how« ¦¦ r, and ?

thai would delight ih« hear! of ·« »tory-teller In

m.i\ he roughly eeilm ited at ? Ired Of tl

number ibout two hundred ir« temporar) rei

it.«.·«·«««! In cimetruetlng the fortifications thai .·«:¦·

·,. prole. 1/rwer ita) The reservation i« ?-···?

the l'nlted listes < irdnsn ·· I" pai im«

proving ground for rannon The t.«?·?·· li two

mil·»« long «it.·· ti t·· Ing itatloned .«' one n

two mi.·« .!'.«·.u: ··, ind butts nearer '·¦¦ '-· far

fr in t. ?« the "ordnam - graveyi vb«

fn.tita« nti "f bunt« d annon ar« -···

d. r Th« - « aahon "
«"

f.»r llf« on Band) Hook ?« much like llf« 41 · «. ··»

,. ;,t f r th·· 1 r lhal iti·· n-·- noi move

..l...ill and pul In ·« ' an In'· t · t t

¦ II) TI e ?

much ..·
· el

w« iid othi ?« ?··· mo aln ·

? Th« M·1.? ·' · I" ·· ·

IO« ird ?.·· 11,..ml.Hi.I. ·.- a I nit. .1 .·-

t! .1,. where t: rise «nd fall of th«

»I ..i.d reported 10 the 1
'

·,.·>. About a mi.«· «¡' fr in ero ,

t«, be thi «·.:> ·,?<· I Ii kli H< »h at d
k: own SI ivi Ill's 1 In«. Bl ' lin Kid
burled torn« ,· ·, 1. îles

dilli; b) «....k· r- after 111«
1 hla ire.· was former!)
l.-;,.r. ..'...,. g vessels

·' I'· .n ami Hook
lira« ,.,?. ?.,.: II I- 1.

m lilt) of snowshuei io Hi« fortunati ?·«·«?<
w :.,« «ttemi ··

k µ ?« li «ii a llf. ·.«·¦¦ 1. :¦ I..m·· man ihe
st..·«·!· henler« of ll Mo 11 ill and there Is
a path« ll« »ok In Unir r. ol
tl. : ? 1 - ¦, III It
? -?tel« " ol ;-' «· ¦',·. n noi itnpl« 1«

without mention of the W< rn I ilon t«>w«'r where
the llrst «Iaht <>! 'i an«l
tbe «a.: ,· n« a 1' over th« ? ori«! li m In

MAIN' I.MIIT, BANDY HOOK
"Sid,·, ,1 off s 11 dj lo ik" phi ··· too

familiar ?·. the seagoing publie and fien;1 with too
mudi ilgnlfti 11 ·¦ '·. tho · « 1,.· have wait, I foi
ovenltie ».1 ·., ?,,·! ·??, ,,., -, .... lie fore the
??,?,?. pable was lai«! .« unirli« ne« «et vi,·,· was

G?? lime in use bere A lelogruph line e
stretr-heda roi In Ih« air from the mainland When
an Incoming veasel tu« sighted Jam· !'..??.·??. an
Intrepid «urfman, put out to her, The captain
ihres overbu ird 1 can containing ihe news In
cipher, snd ihis nexa was lent ashore ?«? 1 carrier
nlgeon. Krom the shore it iva« telegraphed to New-
York
clamming is an Important Industry in Bandv Hook

Bay, and Parkenown on th·· mainland, may be s.n.i
to ?·«· Hi- rapltal of ihe clnmmera It 1- ..:, odd b.im-
let, but what 11« Inhabitants do not know about
lams |a, foi ,.?? pra« tl« 111 pur|.- of Ulti, ,·, :, ,¬

? ? nei Alth »ugh the ll a (Inn ri m< ni rei
Ilon. Hie el unni· mal e fr« a m th·' water that
siirrotinils lt. and their flouting shunti«·* ir, often
Hill hon il 11« S.a, n|| « '.,·., ,,: ta, :,«t -. n,..· n||
uliibt Th« ihanllei nr« Ion and when il·· «Ian
n «tunils aprichi 011 ih« ?« ?, 1 ,. h,..,,i mow 1
above Ihe roof Th, \ ilo noi bear tl·. air of doubt¬
ful prosperiti (hai pertain« 10 the floating m
wi!·!. «?«· ? common slghi along the ?..·.·, t. These
fulooii«, which as rule do not paj ., local Keen«*
f-·. If. Indeed, Hi« ? pa) th« federal imi da 1
thriving binine«« In summet with yachtsmen and
boatmen, who iwarm on the waters of the Baj if
tho truth wen told, to«> Ihe) probabl) flnd some
pair« tu«ii· tr.,'11 the permanent population «>f Bund«
II· ¦»), Itself
Bandy ll»«.k h.«s been the sen,, of man) trage«

die·, especiaU) In earl) dayi when the Jersey
r-onsl was «·??...-.·.? t.» depredations by Ihe ttntisii
but nature herself has ontriiiu'ci moat to the icen-
eral carnage. Main vessels hav«· been thrown upon
the desolate brach, '«. ta 1 rok« ? ?? '«?»·..- ?» ?«
waves and bun«·«! in th« driven -an«! Hundreds of
huirán bodies hav«· been Wanked ui> end Intern I
by the stime forces that deprived Ihem of lit« v:
one p'aci- 11.at the Bandy Hook light .111 attempt
has been nude lo Ällecl Ihene bon« ind mark ihe
place« ««f i.uilnl b) headstone« !¦« 1,1,>>. the mo
l'it.-r«.tiiiir of the monuments is m mentor) «f
Captain Swain, of Cape May. who with ins tv«>

song ami tin««· Mllori was wrecked and drowr\ed bv
a s'orni In the winter of IHM

At another place further up Nature herself im «

established ¦ graveyard. Tn· remain· <>f ship
Wrecked r.llors a.i«l traveller· ar«· buri.«: In th·
can«!, but a slnicle storm sometime« rome« along
nnd un« «»?« rs them, leaving ghMtly si.uiis gnd sin l-
etons, am! the remains «>f shlpwre, k··,! véasela tell
the tale of disaster. Then another storm comes
along and »severs them from sight, but over nil
broo«ls the spirit of deaolaibin that malíes Sun.lv
Hook a wild and weird place to viali at any .«.aaoii
of the year.

HER INJURIES PROVE FATAL.

MARY E. BOGART THK WOMAN FOUND IN

HABBROUCK HEIGHTS.

MONROE BNADBL, A passai«· BOTBUCSEPKR
MRT her ano invited her to rwe-

BffB was DRIVIMO WHEN THE

tCCIDRTT OCCURMED.

Hackenaaok, Sept. 5..Mary EL Bogart, thirty- ?

six yean old of ?·>. 13 lligh-st.. paterson. was

the young ««iman who was found unconscious
In Hnebroui k Heights last evening, as the re-

fi.lt >«f being thrown from a carriage. She died

from ? fractured skull ¡n th«· Hackensnck Hos¬

pital late htst nicht. I
She had been out driving with Monroe Bnndel,

proprietor of the Mansion House, in Passate.
H»· says In- met, her mar the Clifton racetrack,
an,! that the) agreed to drive to this place. Sh"

took the r.itis. and. in turning; the corner of

Pqllfy Road, she pulled the horse t«>o sharply.
and Ihe buggy tvsa upeet. sin· struck th·· curb¬

stone, am) never regained (-««iis. iouaness. Ban¬

do! ".as not Injured. The hum* ran away, and j
was captured by ? coachman on a bicycle after

he lia«i gone lour miles.
Th«· w ornan was taken to the hospital her·,

and when Or«. St. John and Conover said she

could not recover, Snade! became extremely

nervous, and started to And the woman'· pa¬
rents. As h»r death was clearly the lesult of an

accident, nothing was done to Snadel
Paterson. Sept. .?.-The body of Mary Bogart,

who dl.-d In the Hackensack Hospital lat» last
nlglit. reached this city this afternoon. It was

removed to the home of the woman In High¬
st., t«, await burial.

l'assai, Sept .? Monroe Bnndel, the proprfc-
trir of the Mansi-m House here, who was the
companion of Mar) Hogart in her fatal ride,
was seen at the hotel to-day. He was ques-
tloned regarding the accident, but as he was

Intoxicated, he could not talk Intelligently
about It.

-_ *

??????? REGATTA POSTPONED

?«»» CHOPPT ON THE WATER-THOMAI F OAR·

i:i:tt WINS THE BWIMMINQ RACB.

BecauM of the heavy rain whl··!! fell yesterday af- !

temoon, tlie oarsmei of the Hayonue Rowing ?·"»?-

clailoi, postponed until M mday forenoon thoir nil)*·
teenth annual rowing regatta over a one-mile .-ours··

.>n New-York Bay, ??t the club's boathouseal Beasi
Thlrty-second-SI Hayonue The puffy southeast

wind made th·· water in Bayonn· cov« too choppy
Th«· final number in the ion· programme, a duch-
,» me race, whs contested by adosan luetyewlm-
mer· Thomas y Clsrreti icp« it«rd nia vlctorle· of

pievUMia year· in this nitatorlal sport. The .-hnae

Icated alxteen mlnul «e. Birller In the afternoon the

Rayonne Rowing Association Wheelmen held a live-

mile mad race on tie Rayonne section of the Hud-

s..«, Count) Bonleverd The start and ftalati waa .,t

ihe interaction of W «I Thirty-third al win!- ine
turn» wen at the Ini rs.vtlon« ol Weal Fifty-fir«
und Weal Eighth »ta l Taylor won ·«> four
lengths; time ?·; minute« «nd t second« Hair·. A.
i: w< rs flnlhhed «ctond, u led Themas I (tarrttt
by |.-ss thon a fool H Paulson was fourth.

?

SHERIFF TOFFErs L 1ST ¦/' BY.

THE MEN PRAWN FOR Tin: ORANO INQUEST IN

ill DBON COUNTY.

«¿I . ,f Toffey, of Hudson County, who·»« term

«.f office will espira In Novesatoer, announced re·-

terda; Ihe Urand Jur) for the September term.

.· ).. win d o. -.e rt is probably ihe beat
.·,, ,. |ur) for be April

,. maldered far above the evereg« His

for ih·· n-xi term ar.· all weil known and
le men wh« will rigidly enforce the laws

PI ,· || ' ill ,w«

?« ·. id w I. iw p ? >. real ? nate; John M
manufa lurer James V Crandall. leweller; Will¬
iam H Beach, retired; Humphre) W Cerr. com-

p merchant: Henry Fitch, broker; William
n Armstrong retired; <; ia-a·.· Rlau, architect;

? «, ?,·, liver) atable keeper; Oeorge M
·.· ··'¦ acent; II l.ouderbougha paint manu¬

facture! chard '. Rochat. lewell« r; Edward W
Klna land, banker; William .;.ge Nelson, In-

.·. Joseph ? M« rust, io clothier, and Al-
\ Bedell rner ant. nl! of Jersey City; Will-

im I.·:'- lee <\·.\'·?. charlea Hicks, telemraph
?.i. of lloboken; Samuel R Renner Insu··.

ance lown "f Union; Nathan Hall ml and (ieorifc
II.· rioni.! «'f Rayonne; Hermsn Walker r.ni es-

lai« ¦« enlrurg; ?'.? ai ?. im. manufacturer,
..¦¦? ?'lernen! a ?? b real estate, of Kearny.

i:ssi:\ county «n: ind jury
ß eriflf i.-h'i.a h. of Css.x County, yesterday

Grand Jurj for Ihe September term of
oiirt« «bl begin· ne» Monda· The Jury-

men are John J Henry, foreman; <;··<>rge R. Kent,
lieorge Krements, Tbomaa A Pollock, Leopold
?·· Thomaa ? .'.loan. Jame· Hodge, o-,ar Wie¬
ner Oses ? W Tlehenor, Emmeii Thomas, Theo-
·!"-·· «'..««'ai'- lohn Hausmsn, Frederick W Th.im.
Henri .' Klemm Uominick Remolllno, charle·
p Kdwards, Franel« Braguler. all of Newark;
Edward ? Anderson, of Resi Orange; Stuart C
Smith ol Orange William II Nichols, «if We·«
'"··.· ; irge ? Van Gleson, of Montclalr;
Henri Ahlborn. of Verona: Am..a \v Harrison of

a- toi John ? MacRvoy, of Uallaburg.
. .

V. «/. |. C. SPI < l \l BEG ÌTTA.

i'ONTKSTS G« if! ni·. COOK PENNANTS HEED IN

sn ?: OP THE BAI) WEATHER

T. KK'-d oui with rou'westera, woollen·, oiiskm«
.nd mi ber«, the amateur j.i.'k t.irs of the New·
1er «" Athlettg Club braved th«· storm of penetrat¬
ing rain yesterday afternoon and Railed the'.r
yachts In Ihe ipe?lsl club regatta for the three
hsndsome pennants recenti) presented to die ,»r-

i; «? Isstlon by former Commodore ? («iw ,«?·«? M < '.«,.µ.
G?« rare wa* over ?,, club'· ten-mile course on

Newarfc Bay, with fite start end Bntsh off the
dub'« boat houses on the Bergen Polni ¦«iio;-.· ,·

lidi wa« a «troni tunning flood, while the wind
w.« rom ih« louthe isi and puff)
Nine ernfi ««f Ihe rlub'a Heel respond«td to the

«tartlni gun, bul tw·· of them failed toltati!), ? e-

r ·.·¦¦«· ..f mlakaps encountered during the race Th*
tiophle« were respectively for open «loops, rsbfn
ca tinnita and open catboata. In -t..· open s'oop
d s Samuel Brown's Brownie won ?ha pennant
fr. m Wllmei lina and Oenet'a Iroquola «in ,*orre .···!
lime Thomaa J Parker'« Tlche acorad a victor)
o\er iim-'s Thuraton'i Volage in the cabin rat-
b ni lass, winning on both ¿lapsed nn«i oorrejted
lime The struggle In the open catboa? clasa was
between lohn S. MaoOonald « l»o« tor and Newton
11 Day'« lb nib ?;., The laHer mad« th« latter
um· ovei il·· courte, but Ihe former .·|?.··.1 the
trophy on corrected lime b) ,? margin of only four-
'«.«.? ,-.·. ..? .Is. Th, aummar) followa:

PI. \ss », open sumps.
Elapsed ?·..··.··¦·.·?

s· ,,. Kin Isti lime,
I'rafl It M S II M S II M S II M s

llrownl« ..'.Mil 1 :iii:;iH »? :,7 ««? :,t
Ir.in«·!» .L' .Vi ?? 1:33*9 1:30:29 ·'". o.'

l'I.ASS n l'AHIN l'ATBOATfl
t?. o .¦: ;..t is ? ta mi um |:lo*a
Vola·« _. .3*3:43 » .¡??:?? ? «:. »t 1:11:24

ri.As.s .¦ OPEN L'ATBOATg
Doctor .·.· .Vt.l.l » ;is ?-? ? t.-, n; i e.i «:
Henrietta .8*1:80 4:34:19 I e> '.M ? ni :,:,

«??.?. ,2:M:33 ? ".'t .vi v.. .7 ?? :tj
*,«:.·.· H «?.3:3446 ? >?·? ?.»? nn.-?
l'i . i 31:1· Did n >t lima.

ONE DIVORCE CAUSES W OTHER.
M;s fri« ir«i R, Christopher, whose husband tu

formerly sudìtor for the Prudential Ufe lnsur..n«*e
Compony of Newark, and who. ?????? conviction of
embeasllng about 113,009 from the company, wa» sen¬

tenced io the Rssea County Penitentiary, «t c*id-
wll. for eighteen months In June, issi, hns tMSUfl
proceeding· again·) him for divorce on itatutory
.rounds, Christopher ha« live«i in New-Tork line·
his rebase, having abandoned hi« wife, who live«

a; ?.« IT l'Union «??·· . Ne.v.irk Ahmt three weeks
HKii Christopher waa mad· corespondent in a suit
for divorce brought by Tre.lei lek Morirán, at nrtl«t
In Brooklyn, iminil his wife. The ça·· wa» heard
on AugUSl .'I by lusilie \V. W. Ooodrlch. In the
Supreme ·?.??p of New-York Morgan lived wit It
his wife and tour children ut Klatrninh. I.on« Island.
Las! January his wife left h> r born.« and wont to
llv at No 15 Concord-«!.. Hrooklyn, wllh Christo¬
pher.
When Christopher was auditor for the Insurant*·

IT WILL PAÏ
Any ono who may travel a hundred
miles to see the handsomest exhibit
in America of new

at the Largest Retail Store in New
Jersey, and one of the Kirgest in the
.world.

Jrrth/hD /rl/n
¿*^^*TÊa\a\\\^A\\\\\\m\Wa\\\mm\WAWAW^

Hrond. Halar»-. Ross und West Park Street·.
\e«vark. X. J.

The purchasing power of a dollar it
greater at this store than at any other
stori' in tin- country.

Everything from a toothpick to a
chamber suit.

Everything from a pin to a boaatt
For this week we make these

special offers:
This elegant Musi«· Cabinet (Ilka

. rut) wlih drawer.« always In »lid.
ing order and made t«i hold loos»
or hound musk. Hot ? «luors open
and dose al sani" lime. \0 puj.
down or sbovo un IxìUs as in othra
rablnetn, imitation mahogany.
Itegtilar pri» e. .«Hi.

11.98
500 of triebe .".-lb. feathor

pillows, best picked
worth 3 50, special.. 1.49

frinii»

,W1 of th«5*«· ele.
«rant G «i»r d u r op
Couches, ill "»pftng
srat and wirsted

worth U.00, sp·*. ial this week. 7 tyQ

200 »,f th<»*e «'iak Sear 200 of th»s<» Antl-iue
Highly Polished <;.»·..chirr niera dike rut).

Hu»hard Rockers, ieg. five drawers, worth
·'!'«». Monday atid ·"»«·". Monday -md
Tur-,lav only. · - bw/vTuesday until *> *-\Q
«<.l.du ·· » « x.vo

Ksfimat<*s furnished for Upholstering Furni¬
tur- of every kind, r.'d or new. s:ip Cover
Work a specialty. Y«>u cann.it fail to be
pleased «ith our work ¡n this direction

Extra lar*.· siz·· Ro« ?- ¦ -·>·--·· Bine Rcker-
. rs «like cuti, spring >''·<? ·?·>. UphoUtiTSl
¦eat, plush upholstery, plush Seat, .\ik ar.4

antique oak and ma- imitati, u mahogany. It

hogany finish frame. is worth 3.01·, Men-
worth 4·"·. Mon.lav »lay and Tuesday only,
and Tu.'s-
day only 2.00 1.50

No iiihII orilor« fill·*,I on lite·.-· u.i.trl«.

All a«»· «is marked In piai» (laurea and sold at

ne pri.nly. G.1- delivered si tn) railroad
station In New-Jereej free of charge S extra
charge for parkin«:

& !J
cotnpeni he wa· treasurer of th* lefferaonUi r!tib,
th.· leading Democrat!« organisation of Newark"
¡1·· robbed the compan) by m· ini ? f
hills, tho , !,·. ks for which were aent to my! V-il
timi ¦» p? other rltiea and received by frlei

CHASGED THF FUNERAL iRRASGEMESfi.

rm: pastor w«u i.i» ?··? have the ?ßß??ß

HELD THEltl rv AKOTHBIt gUMSTKS.

llarkettatown, lepl S (Spellali Meoibers ti th·

Presbyterian Church at Rockport ,¬

? um ef the a lief?» l arbitrar] «
'» '¦

the R.-v Oeorge U ? Campbell, In tjnnectlen »v.i

ihe funeral >f Andre· ? l'i· - Ih« lupcrlsM
of th« Sunday-school and one of th '

church Mr Davis wsa .. man of muc ¦*

fluence. Before he died he requei d that hla funami
ion .1 be a puhl ons .md h»M In th« *"¦'*

that the Rev. ? <· Mooney. ol Pori ·' Iden -· iH

officiate, Vitata the Mends gathered j· the if *>

» attend the fsnernl them ¦» is gn t' n ·¦¦ mani·
ffstod upon learning that Mr. Campbell had refusm

to allo· the funeral to take piar»· in hi· ? h n 'h t*·

pre .-«ioti tied back, Atti !h«i fir.·:.. '* .'¦«'' '*

the house, which * is er wded wll ¦¦* ·»

bitter feeling aroused over Mi im ' ":',,"i
and It !· »aid «

at one
¦ algnst :i a demand

CRICKET .? G BERGES POIST.
I'll.» downpour «? rain ytreterds) afternoon forc«sl

? dt:i«· as the result of th.· tunt.h of the Sew-Yet·
Cricket Aaaoctatlon'a ehamptonahlp aertes, srhl h

the second elevens ef the Mew«Jersey Athletic »nd

Msnhattan «'rick, t Clubs wer.· contestimi M IBS

New«Jerse) Ovni, .«t Bergen Pomi The J me»

men uno defended the wlcketa, ,(t··? theli InnUaJ
yielded them ? run«, W of which wen l.iif·*.! h> T.

«?.????·· ii Clarke tallies IS «ef the remainder, when
three of th·» other batsmen a tared ^ucks." TB·

Manhattans had Bcareely opened their Inning arhSI

the rain compelled them to abandon the Sold Two

Of their wtckels had hern captured St I » "*" ti m
runs, to which W. I. Martin contrtbut«*d II not out

The score*«:
NKW JERBET A «' MANHATTAN >' C .

II ? K..X. b Rii.-tit :i 1 SV t.. Manin ihm oui 1
? «"ark··. .«ut... I, n,:«h W. H-aMal. b II «Vutv* ·

?-·».?M II s Tattera. '·

>: ?; |'··»?. ?> Ruahtoa <> «Inri,.· S
II «1..?.-·. a uni t. ? ? .»?:··?,?,. n .t....s
O'R-uh . IS; A \ nark*

il K C n>p*r, t» Ru*ht m., ? il Ruahl a.
w Footman, rus oui ... ? O. Reo
I. Kt'i-G??'ß?. il. b Riwhton t· il «????,?, k
u ?? ill, run «it t: W Al.m
.· M Hall n ·. eut.. :i B At wood.
r n Mtmtar, b 0 Ra > «» ? Adam,
w Pitcher, ?> Ruahton.. - Un··*.
iivck . 4 l.«*i* bree.
t.··» t-y«M..1 Tetti _
Total .«a

Did r.*: tai¬

llis COLLECTIONS SOT REPORTED.
«.eorire W. l'iiik··. I .-al. «mar., formerly m th·

empiov «>f th* National Cash Rs«*ist«rr Compsny.
of Newark, »as arrested >«-sterday aftctnoo« +

Newark o»i the complaint of Rasch 8tlco*k. f'O·

..horn It Is charged he ohtained r.iom-y under fa

pretenses Mr. 811.*...-k says that »oitif USbS »*»

he purchased a cash replster from M ¦¦ ,aW*

renre. local mnnRKer of IhS National CSSk R·"»1·*

t«-r i'ompaiiy Pnrke was In the ofn>*e *e·'' ^°
Thursday. Sllcock allèges. Parke called at his ««f«».

at Clinton and Reaver sts N· wark. and ¦«***¦
for »T. which he said h* would credit on n< oount

of the purchase of the machine lark·* prclueed
a hlank and after slgnlng. SU« ock saya he »ava

Parke the money. Parke remain.·.! at the '.»re

all day and night, staved there all v^tsrSsr. Sg
tant night returned with a frien.l Thl* morning
when Silcock noticed ih«! t'nrke «??? ?*?? I» g
work he aaked him If he liad turned In th«· men',

and Park* said that he had not and would BSBBJ
to work until Mondav Then Parke went m saw

end Sllcock went to th* offle.» of the coSBpsnj a*g
learned that the money waa not turned m "G
then went to Police Headouarters. where Be im¬

ported the mutter »Ufi had Parke urre*i««i.


